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EDITORIALS, 'COL MEITS'AND LETTERS, 

The IN- W- York Times - ~bI.: lIq,' 1966 

"This rofusal. /of the Rhbosia H'-r~1d,, Qhroniele and SundayMa/ to'nukl unde r to expandin-: cont'rols is, I n -line. wi th Ithe; hi r-h st Iandard., 
An nic-hbo rinjZ South Af rica shown by The Johannesbur: Str and oth.r 
papors bel-6n inc to thce same' own6.rship-'group, (ArGua) a8',We lJ as -by 
Laur.-Wefle Gandars Rand Daily Mall of Johann~rsbur:. . Tharrcur6 o 

v~~smay ,not'survive, the nbxt 'piiase pf political d rvc lo'pmcn t ,n'flhd Cs.  
'Pid ' outh Afri ca, 'bu.t t,#iey Will haV-c earined tho admirati'qn of~ froc Jour
naiits~s a'nd'thqi - ,ratitudc of frqe, men." 

Manchst~r OuarinWo.l -FebP_, $~~)96' 

Advocatb~obf ne-,otlations. with. mr smith i:noro -.the fact ta mt 
hims:lf would' be unwilli:n-~ to tal k and h6 -ha s att'ackod N r.. W-ilSo n bItter_ 

1K ut soobnor Ior lat'r. cou~mrce, in'FRhodesia, will cease- to'be' s. Worth
whi4 jobtt ad atthatpoint negotialtions, maybeoepsbl.  

"Rbodosiao. th~o th frio~tns (D'.Slton, the, An,,lican' Bishop of 

Matabololand) 
Aditdywhat th :Y vi ito r -~of thb,A I"oans looks lkeo apathy;

and withou~t questiont), they, a re patient I They have,: been 'r~bd "fo6r,'70 
yearspy, thL> whites,, anid any.Imprcvomott in their.lIbt has dpend~4 on 

~~Wei'r ~~ ~ , 'ot.udsbi~o.I shard, for the ,Africans to' Understand 
t ho prosonpt si tuationl :it looks-' 1 ike a 'sort of rcame playedv by,'the* whitc, 
ut in spit oof this,I- tircs'a ak ,4conpr -and, moremt'potia 
conc rn amonrg Aflrican6 -than amona a qomparable qros1-'soctl~p,'. of, European-, 
The plolitica L-loadorshIp i,A nt ekileo behind' bars; no khown political leader can show himsif. 'Mreovar,' hepice a re- xroeY bfci, 
tand d'~e to thei r mpasro thre has deveo'-Ped Ial comploto mistrust of the p~lico whIch.auir i:ll fr t,,ho, :uture'"'nsmtteA~ia a 
sufforod' a, Treat deal.  

ot"omucho the talk, of ?no-otiatlonst 8dos to sug 0st, :spine 
sort of rapproacahomont-with, the, present whito relime - and little' else.' 
Indeed, pomob would- have 'the ,present' constitutipna, which pdrmits such 
evils as thoso porpotratad by the rot-iie mad Othoai for st t'lcmon t, 
Whi.te Rhodesian, bitternoss towards, Mr. Wilson must 'b"cnwegIbut 
account. must betaken'o,o Afri can bittornoas,, too,- There, Is little sic-n 

ofa dctq'rin~ed effort to* deal sympa o htlqallly '4th .what is, lie t b 
an.ee ~rat obsacl totefuu peac Q nd'happines, of, all racos 

in fhodosia,.1,, 

The conomist-6wFob. 9-25t-1966 

Ml' , aelwyn ,Lloyd du.,rinCG hi s ei~ht days in pebel Rt~odesia mad, few 
p, ubic s'tatemonts and,' no public mootin,-s,. lie: had,.threeo ses sions with 

kr, 'Smit'h anid three kwith-Govornor IGibbs. 'For, the rest, I9Mr, Lloyd trod
theo we~ll worn fact-flndin- path thro4-h industry, commerce, az-riclturo# 
anid I all shados of Rhodosian opinion,., It is saf e to assume that he 
cameo away as be-wilde.red as any of his, prede'cessors. Mr.. Smith did not 
allow him to see the dotaincd Mr. "Nj~omo and Mr., Sitholo o r their, lieu.
tenants " f or soourity reasonsI though it -was -not made clear whose sccur
Xty was at stakce . . . Mr Lloyd did not see t-he African chiefs either, 
bu~t ho di see a few Afri-an nationalists Who had .not suffered docntion,,



Editorials. (Cent.) 

The Economist- Fob. 19-25, 1966 (Cent.) 

African trade unionists, and Mr. Gondo and his colleagues in the off, 
opposition." 

"Mr. Smith is still in a position of" Tnsiderable stren7th,wha
may be his position in the months to come when the full offocts of s 
tions are felt, The state of the oil rbeerves Is boing kept score, 
the ration is beinL maintained without difficulty . o Te bizMu 
/oil supplies / is coming from the south in regular tankors with comp 
names paintcd out, and it is evident that, oven if indirectly, the b' 
,oil companies-arb involved... There is no evidence, of a chance it 
Vdrwoerd's offfidla1 policy of nutrality in the Rhodosian confliet; I 
if South African cxporterS can cash in on the Zambian markets lost bi 
Rhodesian businessmen -- as they are doing on a large scale -- ,then 
companies in South Africa may see no reason why their :products sho0l] 
be sold to Rhodesia. . , The whole South African a ttitudo to the lho 
situation has been that sanctions and embargoos will not work..- If., l 
it turns out that they do work, can Dr,' Vorwoord, in the lonsc run, a 
Mr. Smith to -o under, and thus los his own cordon sanitairo a-ains 
Black Afrca T  -" 

New Statedman- Fob,. 18, .1966 - frolm 
'A Rhi6osian; Plan (Letter to the Editor,/Roland Lanidon-Davios, DR) 

"It 's hir ghly probable that ifpafter UDI, a 3ouple of British 
battalions had beon dropped- on Rhodesia there wOuld have been no rob 
if iffthero had been, it 'would have collapsed without, any loss Of 114 
But now the, alternativeslaro long-tcrm suffering . . or mlitar 
intervention with rather' more loss of life than would have been the .  
formorly. Even so, the latter course seems the more morc.ful and humc 
He su osts a 'voluntary Commonwealth forcer nainly European, .  
follod at ohcb by an intorim govenmnt,: frankly arbitrary, of Wi~t 
and blacks (say, -Todd, possibly Whitehead, Nkomo,.Sithole Shamuyaril 
oitepoj and others), dfiroted from this, bountry ,nand/4 " He thinkE 
a 12'year prorfram conting &5P million per year (from Commonwealth sou 
ba~dkcd by the UN), of economic, social and eductional development wot 
precede an African majority :ovornment. "In tho strict s6nso of 'the v 
it would not be a t multi-racial' ovornment, but an African one, wit! 
rezard paid to the rights of the European minority." 

/The author Was a former missionary-educator in Rhodsi a for 14 
yea rs/ • 

The Johannesbur Star - Feb. 19, 1966 
'South Afri T ttorin- noutrality" 

Sir do Villiers Graaff's stand for stron- South African s4pport 
Rhodesia is probably the Coneral public sbntimont as well. Thore is, 
ably both Government and public belief that "South Africa and Rhod sJ 
stand or fall together," but the former is unwilling to commit' itself 
fear of worsenin- relations with Britain and a rd owaj of t)ho, debatC 
3anctions arainst S.A..  

"It is, however, Government policy that isinow in some dan"(,r of 
-ottini, out of hand.' There is the belief that the campaicns tos aid' 
Rhodesia are "only the top of the iceberg of South African aid. that ( 
indeed make the difference bQtween Mr. Smith's success and failur,.," 
rho Government will have to make some docisions about "the quostion 
/of/ at what point 'normal tradelbecomes abnormal aid, and wheth-r oi 
cial neutrality is in fact a sufficient cover for an pnofficial intel 
tion that mig-ht be decisive in the dispute." .



-ohannetbrcr Sta Fob. 19, 1966 (Cont.) 

"'outh Afriea will not,., in: the last reo rt*. stand by and see 3hodosi& 

shedd whatever the dangers of intervention. If this Is made clear 
the British Government (in private), the prospects' for ronwowod and 

aliIsti ne"'tiations between: Britain and Rhodesia must. beimproved.' 

:Simultancously, Rhodesia' should, be warncd-of the dantors beth 
itries wi'll face if the preson-,.strUWcl0is prolon.;cd. If cver thore 
s a passionato peace k-r, it should be South'Africa now.  

outh Africans encrosity 'is appreciated (Letter from Roy L. Anderson) 
"This .-. '. is' to say to all South AfricanS, how' much we in Rhodesia 

pro iate the sympathy andi warmth shown by our neighbors and to, assure 
. all that sanctlons will nover woirk in Rhodesia as' Ion, as our country 
controllcd by moderates, and we .have, their help and sympathy., 

,DI, was not" forocd on Rhodoia ('Letter rom "'Charity Begcins at, Homol") 
"Fpcrno reason at all,- South Af t'cans have Zgone hysterical 6ver the 

ith't of our poor 'rich Rhodesianneihbors.. ' 

"Funds arobeinZ collected for them when we have poverty and mal
.trition on our own very doorstop. Thousands of African ,qhilaren are 
d on a chunk of mealie " pap Overy dqy." 

"'After all, uID.I. is their, own brain-child.." 

o96, Fob 17, 1 (Joseph telyvold):) 

ty Oil Flow enters. Rhodosia"' 

The Rand Daily Mail reported that 35,0o00 allona of oell were going 
.to -Rhodesia per day- in a "regular shuttle a:ro'mont" from South Africa, 
rried mostly at ni,-ht. The paper alIso said that equal quantities of 
C 'were cOminm:r from- Mozambiqud as well', which Is, loaded on 8; tnk-truckso 
lo to hold 5,000, allons each. The tvuckscome to Beitbrido., The Mall 
blished a photojraph of ono of the : trucks. It had, Rhodeslan licenso 
a .ats but its markin~s'had, beon paintcd over. Investigation revealed 

it was a BritishePotrolcum (BP) truck, a company in vhich Britain 

lds 56 percent of the sha ro s,, 
It is obviou-s that' this amount of oil could not be provided by the' 

,Ivate fund raisers, 'and their first shipment amountod to only 17,500 
llons. Some people 'thou-ht that the heavy shipments werQ only a special 
der, but it seems that"this 'amount has flowed into Rhodesia for a week 

,so. "It ,appears certain that the shipments co.uld not have taken place 
thout the knowledge, of tho S'odth African Government, 'which up to now 
Sboon, followin, a line- of nnintorforoncov . . .  

.. . The aroe a do.zen rumors for evcry ffact 'about th6 source of 
is oil. The trucks:et the 'supplies' from depots nearer a line comilnc 

omotlronco Maricu'b than from oee cominto, Johannesburg, The depots 
0'on the northern Transvaal. ' XnLour6ndo Marques thereI is a French
ncd 'refinry from whi0h thooil may have been purchased and imported 

t' S.A.'only for re-exportation to Rhodesia. Or it could be 'comingr from 
,panios in S.A. althoug7h this, would require a vast overhaulin:' of their 

pply and distribution systemsq while the companies deny that they arc 
%lin-. to Rhodosiani. The oil- ould also come into S.,A. pbrts.  

, Guardian Wcokly Fob. 17, 1966 
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Sanctions (Cent,) 
,Manchester Guardian, 1 okly Fcb 17, 1966 

Chocrin- crowds filled the streets of Salisbury to groot the 
second shipment of sift petrol from SA. N-. Smith told a Croup oj 
Visitin- US jcurnalists that the situation was mp#.ovin-:! " I f planf 
we have made are fulfilled, we Will lick tho embaro.." 

The Times, London -,Feb. 17, 1966 
"fLondon Denios Bir Oil Influx" 

The Fproirjn Office and Commonwealth Relations Office continuc 
deny that the supplies of petrol to Rhodesia wore in fact dostroyir 
the effectivbness of tho oil embarCo. The'F.O. estimates that 8tQc 
-allons are enterin: Rhodesia per day, As opposcd to the Rand Dail3 
ail's estimate of 35,000. If the latter is aorrect than tlib ro o 

qolony would be getting 2 million -allons per month which coicid 
Mr, Smith's rationing plans for from 2 to 2.5 million -allons por u 
Die Vatcrland reported that three British Qfficials' are at B6ttbri 
to obsc'rvo the tankers and lorries carrying oil to Bcitbridgge, whol 
it is transferred into Rhodesian tankers. Whitehall believcs that' 
Salisbury is actually spreadin --- the rumor of Treater oil' inflow, ir 
order to girve the impression that the ombargo has failed. Sir Hu-1 
Stephenson, British Ambassador to South Africa, mad6 a call on Dr.P 
South Africa's Foreign Minister. It is presumed they discussed thr 
leak,, in Pretoria on Wednesday.  

Fob. 18, 1966 "British Concern on Petrol Leak" 
The Foroign Office announced that there will betwoon '"fu.rth.  

contacts between us and the South African Government on this quost 
besides the vvednesday encounter between Sir Hugh Stephenson and Dr.  
"We have no indication of any chanco in the attitude of the South A 
can Govcrnmenb'to the oil embaro." 

Fob, 19, 1966 - A report from Johannesburg said that at least, 
35,000 gallons entered Rhodesia every day throuChout ithc entire woc 
in unmarked tankers ordrum-c6arrying lorries. Most of' the tankers 
from RhoC.osia while thelorres from S.A4. Some observers folt-tha 
his estimatc might be too low Most of the oil is sent commcrcial 

and only a small part via the various 7ift: schemes, "Its exact 'sot 
fhoweve~r, remains a myste.ry." 

Dio Bcre-o commented that 'this increased flow of petrol to Rhc 
may cause friction betwe6n S.A. and Britain. It has boen confi mcd 
the British Ambassador in S.A did express Britain's concern to Dr, 

Muller, the South African Foreign Ministcr'in a moetinCi on Wcdnosda 
An advertisement in the Rhodesia Herald, placed by an indopond 

oil company, offered bulk supplies of petrol to interested buyora, 

The Johannesburg Star- Feb, 19, 1966 
Ie- fund -ots petrol there quickly" 

The U.D.I. Petrol Fund (Johannesburg) has snut nearly 1,000 
to Beitbridge in 4 day6. Mr. Hauser, one of its founders, stross d 
importance of rettin- the petrol to Rhodesia quickly, reforrinI to 
quarrel betwe;n the Friends of Rhodesia and the Petrol for Rhodeosi 
Fund. This latter -roup just sent 17,500 gallons to -hdesia, bRot 
spokesman said that more could have been sent if not for the Pretoi 
Branch of the Friends of Rhodesia, 

"'Sanctions arc terrible, boss" -- 'African view" 
A Salisbury African taxi-driver is working only three days a i 

instead of his usual six, "The taxi-driver was oonfirmin- what l 
everybody has coon from the beginning of Britain's oconomic war .' 

The first to suffer is the African," -Unaploymont'has risen awe, 
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Sanctions (Cpt,) 

lanobu~r Sta~r -Feb 19, 1966 (Cont.) 'I 

,tor df thao community, while tho wh'itos have not really boon touched 
sanctions oxcept for tho lack of certainl f oods3 (breakfaest c0 oal"Ug 

)-io, The Af ri:!an in-th6 city', will bo 'most" had hit, but in the, 
3oris Africans willJ have at ,least,.enouv t ot 

7-Now YokTimes Fob., 19, 1966 (Josoph Lolyvpld) 
ittle propspect is soon for cubA;. t'ho hoaavy' suipplios of oil 

v, bcin,- seont a c ro ss the Lirgpopo into: .4hodosia. , Fstimatos are that 
,00, o 5..000 -rallon's a .dagy, a re dIroppine-, rou[ h7; half. of Rhoqcsia' s 

r quiromont 
Official British spokosmon in 'Londonhavo d is m Iss8od tho roiports 

f a rf othd.t HOG 'r hro .5,fitis-h'Ip'lonats' havo.,maintai~od a 
4~id-~thoolok~ ~j~l a Botbr4"-~ I isthou,-hV that th oy 'reportod 

i.t the oil flow was,16 ela onou-h to ,t ~w the sucoess Of, thpomem-Zo 
o -question.  
Die Tra1nsvaalex' roportod that',t'he SA. Foroi[.- MinAster' had e,-m

incd about this, tspyin The observers' wore' withdrawn on Wednesday 
so~en ftz amo~ir~ heBiitlsh'Ambassador ard th orci-n Minis

It is dou~btful that Dr. VNorwoord ,wiJlbow, to British concern ever 
oilJ leak, a ato i0sll y .in'the mids t, of an olotion\ campaI gn I 

Christian Scionco keni to r:. Fob 19, '1966 ,I 

Lsolino' inflow~ fu~els CruossitC. rramo" (Robert* 44 H~allott) 
London sources say that :only- 4000-_ &,ob6o r:allons are on'i 

4ocsia across thelLimpepo per day., The BrItishf also say "that Rhodosia.  
)ds '125,0 aln or ,day while 'Rhbdobin sy 6n . 70,000 :allons 
(or the pm-oreitZ'fatinin .. schomQO "'Th6 Rhodo',iarn, Gvo rnmont is close
zthod 1about the who le af fai r.  

Beside3 thbo 6'ports in the Arrus~papors I . Dabok I~ una 
iannr-,sur_- papert -Voportod, thati Rhodesia -had rpoolvcd 50G4,00 allons 
potrol by train from Louropco Marquos,:siace UDT, ard anothqr60,0 
3 epected soon,,, Louronco, MarqIups, ,is' liii~cd by rai I with both S.A.  
I Rhdesia.  

) dbserVor -~ Fob. 20, 1966: (Coln Lo-umn) 
The South Af vi~an pAim1 assad r "in, 'London was summoned by Ivr. Wilson 

Fob 19th to discuss perlsppe for hodosia Wilson-sbypassin 
, Foroi-n ffice 1h 'this wayi Ad-intended, to. omphasizeo bow seriosly 
ro!Zardl tho matter. Th'P] ritish' arc still"net s,ire about tha extent 
the oi.l flow fr~ _'.A' Rhodosian base~d or~anizaiion', G.,...  
finhancin- the conomrci4' shipmeonts b r .odd ta 1rs ,under' the cOloak 
Dr* Vorwbordts permission' Io'tokon shi'pmonts'to Rhodesia, The 
.p Iots, seriously joopardiie the ef fectivenessi of the. oil' embarjo, 
.so white, Rhodesian m~oral e. and, stronrthen; all tho who'fool that 
~t tons are- Jnoffeotivo.,,*A. may openly,'de(fy the sanctions, and 
Itu:-al may wellf'ollow her lecad, I hs" jus t Ib oon 'revealed. that! oil' 
'ined in 1'ozambiquo is boina sold iU! -South A4ri 0a) 

Tios London~ - Fob. 21, 1966 
tost on Oil to South Africda" 

Dr. Ca~rol do Wet, theo 00'A. ,'Ambasa ador to En Cland 'visited Mr.  
.son on Satiurday. ,Althour~h 'London still denies that. the oil leak is 
niinr the boycott, "one official commo't.-Is that althouch a larro,, 
.ntity mi-ht !:o In one day,, the Rhodooi an economy could not, lonj ",be 
itainod on vayIn,- and unstable a~ll~~ILno also has, no. "official



Sanctions

The Times, London- Fob. 21, 1966 (Cont.) 

knowlcd,-o confirming. roports that tho Rhodosan' tobacco crop is c 

bought in Vdvanco," If this is true, Britain hopos that Govcrnmont 
Would hold the tobacco in bond and consider the sales as illc9Cal.  

"Loss Patrol goes across border" 
A report from Messina (Transvdal) said hat on Fob. 20th thorc 

only a trickle of oil goinr into Rhodoia. Until he wockhd tbe'c 
a number of -rcy-paintcd Rhodcsian-roistered tankers c6QssinZ ,the 
'There is a rumor in Mossina that the SA. police aro soarchin- fcx 
British roprosontativos who arc "spying" on tho oil traffic, It is' 
believed that aftcr the withdrawal of tho three embassy officialsl 
Beitbridrrq the British have dovisod more subtle means of6inv'st1 

The New York Times - Fob. 21, 1966 
The Johannesburg S A¥y Tmis reported that more than 250000 

of gasoline had reach6d Rhodesia from various souroes in the last 2 

Fob. 22, 1966: The supply of oil moving, past thqoboror post 
Beitbridoe has slackened, evidently because of pressure on the oil, 
0companios. But an aerial survoy also revealed .that greater attomp 

are being made to conceal that flow. ,Durin2 one, half-hor period I 
week four out of five major oil company trucks wore observes on th 
between Louis Trichardt and Mossina, There is no' sigfn that, ASou 
authorities -are doing anything to curtail the traffic.  

The Tmes, London Fob. 22, 1966 ..  
Afteo the weeknd the flow of ol from S.A., into Rhodosia has 

again.  

-The Tirzos,'London - Fob. 23 
qr. On assis denies tanker report", 

The oil pipeline from Beira to the Umtali rofinopy in Rhodesia 
be reopened aL.ain if oil tankers manao to break the boycott. In Pr 
there is a report that Mr, ,Aristotle Onassis, the Greek shippin7 ma 
is sending two 20,000 ton oil tankers to Boira With oil for Rhodosi 

Mr. Mussott, the Rhodesian M, of Commerce, announced recently that 
tanker would soon come to Beira with oil for Rhodosia, 'a roma'rk'whi 
jibes with the Onassis rumors. Mr. Onassis has denied' the rumors t 
ho plans to break the British ombargo., 

"3ritish envoy a~ain meets South African Minister" 
Sir Huh Stephenson mot with Dr. Mullor.,the Forein Minibtor 

S.A. for a second time, at the request of the lattor, Today J2,500 
:allons of petrol moved across the bordor at ' Bitbridgo only two ho 
after the border opened.  

A South African firm Katoo, Ltd. has asked British Potrolcum\( 
S.A., Ltd. to deliver to it 21,400,000 Zallons 'of diosolfuol dostin 
for Rhbaosia. It has asked the Supreme Cburt for an order compolln 
to supply the oil. ,Katco had an aCrooment with BP for a 21,000 Cal 
per month supply, but its demands had been considerably loss than t 
until recently. The BP? Board of Diroctors seemingly does not want t 
to fulfill so largo an order simply becauso Kat6o didn't consume it 
monthly quota in the past. The hoaring will be hold onMarch 9th,' 

ZAMBIA and SANCTIOn S 
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Zambia anl Sanctions (cont.) 

o Times - Feb. 49, 1966 

The Zambian Industri l DeVelopment Corporation announced that 
iencompany, Lonrho, had been selected to, survey the establish

nt of a. crude'oil pipeline from Dar e q Salaam to Zambian com~er
tbout 1,100 miles long, with pl ants for an oil refinery at the 

n f the line. ' This would ' r ed u ce the c/ost of 'oil coming from 
ea rogu, Ehodesia from I/ 6d. a gallon to 9d a ,gallon./ The 
stimatbd cost of the pipelineis Ll8-million.  

R. Lift B'anned by Portuguese" I' 

Presum 1
a bly the termination of this plan of an arlift'of oil' 

om .ozambiue to :Lusaka as sto nffed ,because the Poktuguese only 
anted civil aircr4ft used.'. There 'is difficulty even getting 
harter craft for, the asiit and the Zambian goveinm ent said that 
ail aind road traffic from Beira to Zfbfa will .increaSe..  

hr __ Science onjtot - Feb. 18 
The fthie British Commonweleath has circu1te'd to 

tsmembe s.luist of esental co mmoditxes.preoared by th, Zambian 
ov.ernmet for the ,ommnweaIth1'S sanctions committee, 'Zambia seems 
ssured 'of continu1ed, sunieis of iirlifted oil and petroleum pko
its bit, is ruestinaaddition! road ,transport and bout 200 

ther essentiaa items which Zambia norma'ly obtained from Rhodesia.  
"IA Eide -on the 'Leo to E' viV e' ,run, 'by' ,David Anable_- Feb. 22 
Three times P-days x days a wee, since Jan. 4, PanAmerican 

li-i-.er'.79 has, 'fovn-back a.nd. for.h between Leopoildville and 
is abethv i17e. T1A has operted, similar flights, also financed by 

.merican ai,d. 0ne estimate -uts 'the 'cost at.About Ll or $2.80 for 
very ga ,1 on 'lifted. S ince- Dec. 19t ne 'oil routes ha'e grorn out 
'rom Lus ka, and tbe c o-p er e't likJ'e sinuous tentacles. Road, rail 
ake, river aid air have been inled to form tern 'orary su-ply lines.  
he bl'ack dC-nis loaded t Leopoldvile are ,filled With diesel fuel 
umped ,alon[,, the 250 mile pipeline from La'.t4iithe -port at the 
oiutho o il-.e Congoi Th Leo to 'ville airlift. brings in about 
00 tons of'diesel fuel" a week. To landlocked. Zamrbia this! is a 
elcome flow. ....  

,,Zamb itn trdj edil'emma" ),Zavid Anable - Feb. 2 
Rumors 'abound as td when ane. how the shotdon on tirade with 

si~i (the " crunch")I is likely ,to com'e. No one is sure of its 

fect on Rhodesi'a. Fet seem to be ,naare of its possible impact on 
ambia. The Zambian. Government, 'may act regardless .of British 
dvice. At present, apart from -the oil embargo, trade 1 0t-,,een Zambia 
hd hodesia is' flow.,ing as normal-. 'Loss of, chea2 'hodesian c-al 
qul de -1 a stunning, b~lo to ,,.Zambia's cop,,er belt. About 70,000 
ons of coal are nee4!ed each month to keep the mines in production.  
f '-Z'riba electricity, er4 to be, cut off as ',ell, the mines would be 
roiight to'oa standstill. 'It is estimated that'such a crunch would 
ost Phodesia L30 mill ion in lost exports., Of Zambia's L163 million 
otal exports in'1964, co -er accounted for L148 million. .'Every 
onth of halted co- er -roducti6n would cost Zambia more than L12 
illion. ,If thecruncn didnot top-ie the Smith regime auickly, 
here would be some heavy sums rec'uired to restart the Zambian 
conomy, let alone t'e Rhodesian-
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Zambia and Sanctions (cont.)

The Economist - Feb. 19-25, 
"The Costto Britain" 

"HowT much is it costing Britain to scueeze Er. Smith? 0 na 
recent Treasury estimate, the actual lbudgetary outlay seems tobe, 
running at around L9 million a year \at present, mostly the cost of 
air-lifting oil into Zambia....: On, its balance o p aym~nts, Brita: 
is forfeiting about L35 million or Y% of its annual exports, anyi 
known but probably small amount of Which may find other outlets.  
net loss of invisible earnings is runiing at about L, million a ye 
i.'oreover, much of Britain's L30 million of' imports'deflected from 
Rhodesia, notably tobacco, must now be paid for in dollars. On to] 
of that, the distribution of normal supply routes it adding somdhtL: 
like L8 million, a year to the cost of copper im)orted fiom Zambia.  
However, "me-isured against the cost of Suez, Dritain's'-las1 t remote' 
comparable venture, the cost seems modest." 

The Observer - Feb. 20 (from Richard Hall) 
In Zambia morale has been raised by plans to construct a I 20, 

millio oil 'ipeline and refinery, to lie owned aind o)erated by Liu 
the company which owns 68Y of the Beira-Umtali pipelne. Other eP 
to reduce Zw-bia's economic dei-endence on Lhodesia .are being mad 
daily;''.the Government is "implacably resolved that Rhodesia will 
never regainthe markets it is now losing north of the ,Zmbezi., 

Johannesburp Stapr - Feb. 19 
"'!Or .ay to Zambia - 200 Fuel Tanhers" 

The emergency campaign to' send oil and other supplies to Zambj 
has been undertaken by various contracts between companies, and the 
British Government which has allocated a L0.5 million fund. -The 
Leyland ,otor Corporation has ordered 220 road ,)etrol .taers and 
lorries while another contract was given to J.pan for 30 rail taifs( 
from 1, al awi. , 

"South Africa sells more to Zambia, 
Most' of the goods formerly imported-from Rho desi4 into Zambia, 

are coming from Sottth Africa directly rather than being re-,exporte( 
from Rhodesia. "Although no official Government confirmation is 
available, businessmen say that practically no Lhodesiangoods are 
being alloed into the country. The main exce'ptions are Wankie coi 
Kariba power and mining eouipment, Businessmen are also workin.  
on the assum-ntion that Zambia will cut its trade with Rhodesia to 
trickle through inmort restriction but that no official trade bre@ 
will be announced." 

InternationalReactions .  

London 

JohannesburE Star - Feb. 19 
"Eisaster to risk ruarrel with South Africa"' 

The Dail Telera-ih -has argued in an editorial that Britain' 
could not make existing sanctions against R6hodesia more effective 
without risking a ouarrel with South Africa. This Conservative Lo, 
newspaper, warned that such a "ouarrel" -7ould' be disastrous to Britt 
"In imposing sanctions, ve can go no further." the editorial said.
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International Reactioi s (cont.) 

Londn (cont.) 

Johannesburg Star - Feb,. 19 
"British protest on 'criminality' 

'The Confederation of British Industry and leading to: acco manu
fZaturers have lodged ast'ron[r protest with the Government about the 
Nro-inE of its Statutory Instrument No., 41, which concerns tobacco 
exports from Rhodesia ,. This is the first time since the -Rhodesian 

crisis begaii'that 'employers in Tritaip have madi such a, concerted and 
sharply voiced attach 6n British policy't0wardq the Smith regime.  

he 'S"atutory instruient c6mplained of w-s, cnoerned with sales of 
chrome and, tobado',' It forbade,peole to cary 'out ary contract 
ifthey hadreason to, believe that the 'gods inyolved werle to be 
i. rted to or eixported from Rhodepia.  

"All itill end hating Britain" 
1 .r. P atrick I 'all,' Conservative L1. P. does not believe the 

Rhodesin Prime iJnister, i',r, Smith, will sur-ernder by Easter through 
ckfof oil. (If, ho,-ever, '.r. .lson continues his refusal to 

epmprornise, or negotiate, ,such '!4'hatred of Britajn ' i ', have been 
'uiittu- both among European and African that negotiations after 

Ester may -becore im-ps sible." 

,"Cost to U. X. of Rh,desia at least Rll million" 
' subpleerentary estim,:te o'L4,300,OOO to meet ex enditu re by 

the British Government arsngout of the R.hodesia crisis teresents 

only a smal part of' tht sanctions ill ultiziately!'cost the United 
i ongdom. There ig little support in Londoi) for'lir. Smith's estimate 

L300 mll!ox'%cos. to Britain for a full year§ Eources say it 
is impossible to put a precise fig-,'ure on the total cost,, Certain 
a-,roximate fitues c,:.n, horever, be .given on an, anual' basis,. They 
are I) Loss of Tritish export market to Rhodesia - L38m 

2) Loss in inyvisible ex-)orts - Llm ' 

3) illift t Zt.bia, --L8.5m 
4) 1adio stAilon in Bechuanaland - LO0O000 
5) Loss of Lloyds ,Insurance Premiums - L!.5m 
&6) Probable subsidization of the' Zambian economy 

if cut wi.th Rhodesia - 32-m 
7) Uon-payment of prcfitS by Rhodesian companies . Llm 
8) Other charge's a -ainst the B1ritish government for 

S losses of premiums in South Africa -L5m 

London Times - Feb.17' 
Leaders of the 'Confederatioii of British Industry, condemned 'the 

British Government' s Statutory Instrument 41 treatment of' Rhodesian 
Tobacco giowers which mies is :a- criminal offense to be a party to 
exorting or importihg certain articles-if, you live in Rhodesia.  
This in f&ct wio uld include all tobacco gro-'ers as they have no home 
market for their crop'. "To:'havy visited 'u-on them- from afar the

hvy imputation, of criminality is, we thiink, p terrible thinl to do!'
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International Reactions (cont.)

South Africa.  

Christian Science Ilonitor - Feb. 18 (Hallett Cape Town) 

"Friends of Rhodesiat groups are sIJringing u- throughout 
South Africa. Lost South Africans see Rhodesia as fighting the, 
w-hite man's battle and, therefore, feel a kinship. Only a small 
liberal and progressive group and the English-language pr~ss, 
backs the Ver:'voerd government's cautious policy of avoiding 
entWngl-ements. The United Party is trying ,to tale advanitage of 
public feelings in the campaign for the Aardh 80 electio s. U..  

leaders bluntly criticize the government for refusinr to reorgai 
Rhodesia or assist her. Observers feel that the Nationalist Part: 
will maintain its Strenxgth, hovever, because the overriding )oli)t.  
issue in South Africa remains its own internal; race policies. > 

Germany 

Johannesbur Star - Feb. i9 
"German stand on Rhodesia cuestioned" 

The leading German financial newspa-er "Handelsbtatt". says t] 
Bonn vill so-n have to decide on an extension of the licesinEg sy, 
to all- Rhodesian imports into the Federal republic '(with the exce 
lion of con er) -rhich would immediately hit the import of pig roj 
chromium ore, asbestos, hides and skins. The ,japer then states:_ 
"w.ith all due a-. -reciation of. the political obligations which Boi 
has regarding Lonion, the ruestion "arises Whether after such'a 
rigid application of sarctions in the Rhodesian case, the Federal 
Government should not act with± more reserve in futiire.". .vlore0v 
we do not believe that the British economic blockade alone canmhal 
Salisbury give in vithin a foreseeable time." The paper also, add( 
th a t, all ex-perts on Africa agree that "if it came to war, the' 
example would be set on how,,T ouipkly one of the very I few properly 
-rwrorting economic structures in Africa could 'be Aestroyed.I" 

Co0D T!ONs3 WITHIRN HOPSES 

CENSORSHIP 

Manchester Guardian, Weekly - Feb. 17, 1966 
On February 15th, for the first time in weeks, there were no white space 

in either the Rhodesia Herald or the Bulawayo Chronicle. The Herald carried. a 
picture of Sir Humphrby. Gibbs talking with Selwyn Lloyd. This easing of censo6 
is perhaps due to the presence of Mr. Lloyd.  

The Times, London - Feb. .19, •1966 
Mr. Howman, the Rhodesian Minister of Infdrmation, announced guideiinesA 

the Government censors. Material should be censored if it, 
1. Was likely to undermine the actions of the Government, 
2. Might create alarm and despondency, 
3. Might lead to contraventions of the law or a break Of law and order, 
4. Divulged any industrial, commercial or financial dealings with other 

countries Which the Government for obvious reasons wished to kee-o con, 
dential.  

5. Might endanger the security of the state.i 
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Censorshi- (Cont.), 

Johanneburg Star - Feb. 1%, 1966 
you slant it some more?" (from the Cane Times) 
Mr- John Gaun, the Rhodesian di-osmPtic renresentative in S.A. said that 

.cansin Rhodesia "have not the carAbility or -the background" to know if news is 
Lted O not. Mr. r3aunt was qiestioned .at .a meeting ,of the Institute of Citizen
in Caue Town. After his' statement that pany Africans are illiterate someone 

?jected, "Then why cen0r~ if th e cannot -ead" Mr, Caunt replied then.'that 
Afrcas,' did read but could no t judge tli&. news'. He said the rss had t4d to 

the Governi in a bad light and i nce' the; oernmeht had rece'ived majority 
,n the last elections hites were bt able to judge the news. Mr., GaIunt 

"that h thought the Presswas dictated by "certain financial interpsts 1 1 

enials Thress& 
The Rhodesian whites nrobably hate little syfIpathy ith -the struggle of their 
-opers to -reserve freedom of the Press as they wan tto believe that 'they are 
.t and that 'Rhodesia, can and will survive the pressures being out upon it." 
Lout any effective Cmoition, the Press has been one of the few dissenting 
6s. "If it was un-lhodesian to say that U.D.I. was folly, they /the-Press/ 
un--Rhodelsian.tl 

i"In the eunhoria of U. D.I. this has. not gained them man. frienc's, and nublic 
.104,is co€ntent to stand by.and see both freedom of speech and the right to report 
truth su-pressed . . . The oitcome of he Press's,struggle, no less thaxn J 
esia's, is still indoubt. AUt! lt may Iet be geen, if only after the.v have been 
ced.t' a subservience worse tha silence, that the news6h-oers stood between 
pi'a and the very kind of calamity its politicans -orofess to be protecting it 

Times, London- Feb., 23,- 1964,'"' 
bu-e to ourage of' Editors" - " 'l . ..  

The Council of the ,Oommx'nrealth' Press tUnidn is.'sued,' a tatement exprossin, 
ration for the courage of Rhodesian editors who"have doefied te 6mo!st tyrannical.  
h~e cenolorshi-o regui&akiois 

01TCT COnfITIONS 

Times, London - Feb. 18, 1966 
de'sian at'tacks on Britain", 
The Rhodesian Minister of Finance, Mr. Wrathall, said that British nolicy 

rd the non-payment' of nensions left no funds in the Pensions Agency with, which 

ay obligations itinulated under British law. He challenged the British Govern

to trove Itthe old maxim tbat an Englilshmans'i word is his bond." 

Feb. 22, 196 : Mr. 4Wathall announced that his Government would honor the 

enti due to ',ensioners of the Central African Federation' if they chose to accept 

asian currency on retirement.I 

"Five-Month Survey of 'gew Railwy Link" Feb. 19, 19 6 
P.M. Smith ha's asked the hotesia Railwnys to survey a link between South 

b' an 4 Rhodesia. The survey will 'take fiv7e months to comnlete, and the rail 

qroxlmtely one year to build. Controvbrsif.s have eolve4 over the choice of 

route from within Rhod sia to Beitbridge . and, fhe effect of each 6hoice 
,various egments of the Rhodesian community. The link would be financed 'by, 
h;AfriOan sources in its initial';stages.' Since Zambia has part owners hin in' 

Rhodesia Railway it must approve of the scheme unless Rhodesia is wiiling to nay 

ia omoceatiol costs.  

hster 'rdia, Weekly Feb. 17, 1966 
The'Board for Industrial Ex-ansion in Rhodesia has set us a new organization 

d "aMrket Place" to -romote local industries and the manufacture of goode that 
-peviously imported. 142



STATEMENTS BY RHODESIAN OFFICIALS '...' 

The Times, London - Feb. ,19 
1 3ack Door Pressure SmithSays"" .  

A member 'of 'the African opmotitioi asked Mr.' Smith In Parliament j.st ho 
many countries r.e'ognized UDI. P.M. Smith'responded that "%ractical recigni 
was 'given. by many countries in.that they contifued to trade and had symthy' f 
Rhodesian situation. But said Mr. Smith British oresture Ithrough the back do 
prevented open de jure recognition of Rhodesia. Mr.. Gond6 th n asked himho 
countries" traded with Rhodesia? Mr. Smith declined to comment since such info 
would simply be helping the enemy.  

A bill to make the 1965 UDI Constitution into 'law was passed in its fi'al 
by the Parliament. It was motioned to go to Mr. Clifford-Dupont, the 6ffice 
Administering the Goverment. The opposition Mps boycotted the bill and Dr. Ah 
Palley and Mr. B. Gowan, indemendent European and Asian members, votedagainst 
motion. When Mr. Duoont signs the bill it will becsme law.  

"tWe will never surrender,O says Mr. Dumontt -. Feb. 23, 1966 
Mr. Clifford Duoont, the Officer Administering thei Government, smoke outU 

Bhodesials enemies at a meeting to note the ma'ssage of a bill which lega1lied i 
1965 Constitution. He said to these enemies, 'You may perhaps attempt to des 
but you will never obtain our surrender'." He said that the slandering of Rhod( 
i.,as led by "communist-Inspired evil-doers." In s-oiteof thep'e' evil attempts tc 
Rhodesia, he said that there is evidence of symnathy for Rhodesianot only in S( 
Africa, but America, New Zealand, Australia, France, and even Britain. The Br 

people, he said, " . . are disenchanted with the attitude of their Government 
its handling of the Rhodesian issue." 

Mr. Dumont predicted these friendly signs as indications that " . . . our 
stuggle is at last being seen in its true perspective. This is growing and wil 
until its final conclusion of world recognition of independent Rhodesia and woi 
acceotance of its Government', rot only as the de facto but also as thede jure 
cal administration of the people of the country." 

He said that' peace and order in Rhodesia is greater now after UPI thki eVE 
before. " I venture to say that with the removal of the root cause of, intimide 
among the African neople racial harmony here is greater today than it has been 
last 20 years." He said that the African meomle, as'individuals and through ti 
authorities, supoort the Government an( feel "ttremendous relief at having esca
the horror of rabid and brutal 'black nationalism.'" ' ' 

SELWYN LLOYDtS TRIP TO RHOtESIA 

The Times, London- Feb. 17, 1966 
"Mr. Lloyd bringing back ideas for negotiations"' 

During his 24 hour stay in Zambia Mr. Selwyn Lloyd spoke with t:he Britisb) 
Commissioner, leading business men, banned members of l hodesian nationallst pa 
living in Lusaka, and Mr. John Roberts, leader of the National 'Progiess Party 
Zambia. At a press conference in Salisbury before leaving Rhodesia Mr. Lloyd c 
that a solution is possible in Rhodesia. and that he was returning to Londbn, wit 
certain ideas about negotiations. He did not comment' on his talks with PPM. 55 
or the effects of sanctions in Rhodesia, but he did say that discussion coul4 

ably be held if no oreconditions for such talks were laid down. _He said thatI 
Smith agreed with this view.  

"I think one of the misfortunes has been that so many people in Rhodesia 
garded this matter as one in which there had to be either a declaratilon of indE 
dence or else African rule on a t one man one vote1 basis in a very short srace 
time -' a middle course of gradual evoltuion has never really been considered.



Selwyn Lloydts Trip Cn.  

,Timr Lonidon, - Feb. 18, 196(s 
Th Podesian Minister of Educa-tion, .Mr., $mith, criticize4 Mr.. Lloyd, for. saying 

b te'NRhodsan votcers had never been shown,"the alternatve, of a ffmlddle courset 
irdmajority rule. He zaid tha t i h Y6 anr'z e~ r1e.e atior hdt is nmn 

did thie Rhodezia Party"',but that all their~ can id-tes. bad been defea ted in the 
.election.  

gw York Times'- FebA 7 96' 
y' is Eopefu of hodesia'PactU (frrLweneFlo) 
'Mr.,Selwyni Lloyd, sad'~ "-. he' had im'oresst d on eve ryone, he'. t' /in. Phodesja 
fa ct- t hat; he t hough' .Rhode-sia, was'wrong to hav 0 -Vo6roclamdhriie'bane4 

the m'Whirity coiAld riot* expedtQ 'ever t rule d ther lakdejoity 1Mr.  
~ M. ~ih three tim~ps, but, br,, did not. get' intb.  

Luse ,of t',Ie rains and he, did no t see, restricted natiorali'8te.Many, Rfid:esian 'politi
,.g; tht1 htM.LodsYisift. will enabl e. thae Con~aerv ati eq in' Britan .1to start 

tact in t~e npolc tdwara6 Rho deoiai one: "that eems ad-%razntageous, for the 
!Tal election that% i oW ex-boted in Britain in tbb 0soring'~" 

Ia 6O,trait 'ofMr.. Selyn Llyd Corrner 'FpregnS,eqretary and ChanqellJor o f the 
icur undaer Cc-a-ervative;Govreinmerntd hle, is, des~ribad as Acalm, 1oya4, dscet 

.above all reslillent:. f' -H& d~ or ' d6,6.X the-f _. a thppofdec odfA46t 
r'ity of his own' pnty a 4. only case sl.ig4,tj ~,l froM,.the tao ur Government.  

Times, London F Feb. 18, '1966 , .  
Lloyd mee 'ts Fatt IAfric an Leaders" 
Selwyn Lioyd me't 'oith President -,-;ten~tta of'Kezya and the P.M. 'of Uganda, Dlr.  
e'in arobi_. r resile't'X1yerore f'azan.*i'uetdtb,*arri'-e toirrow .for a 
jnig of the 'East'A- a %flionServicez. Organization. All thre6 leadAers have made' 
!laa that fo'rce wl 'n61e'eszarv '0 :to'u .tli6 Oitht 'eI'e 
Cn 'Monday, Feb;, '2'st MT. Llyi.ilr ot i"~idig o the 0-po'-I'tion.Party? c 

.ow Cabinet ,Ana t Mr. ~- eat o'e ~.e~ T'' tm or 'makes any nib 
enments.' 

* 4Mr' - 1loyd thinks Phodeslia .sett'lement 1svfoibl~f- Feb., 19,: 196 
-Mr. t Libyd sald: "that lie wasd: ceftaln' that: tal Iks Ihad t6,' ccuirbetwee In Br~itain and 

:es'i and t bat negot;iationorit.a.1ba.-egm had Inot'bpen a '.barrier -in the 
~f'or Pritain 'a i t did not h'ave' to- be-- now.. ,o esaid that hq.told, Rhodes ians that 
was 'wrog and t1hat ra'ci161. disc ;Iinat ion mixust" be undermined.. .trI9.these trincirles 
acce-oted, and I think they- are;.by ,ott"-hodesiars, It, ghouid'.be, -posisible to. have 
ul1 talks."' He did not commen't on 'hio" aonfidential, talks With Afric'an'staiesmen 
usaka and Nairobi. '4"r" * . ' 

"Tralks with Tho'desio urged"f.':-_ Feb. 22, 9 
Celiyn 1loyd~s renoortU to'thec Shadow r'abinelt. of the Oonservative Part~ n Monday 

in 'revealed htsble nth idfrreee ak with. Rhoadep.a .1squickly 
ossible'." R1, conviction is based on th .e 300: intervilewrs which he ,eJ with 
esiann, '60 of whiAb were, with Rhodesian Africansk. 1',here, should b 'ho' ndo0 
itiocns on eithP r Side, he said, -orovide4, the: V tj.l vzowre uijcertaken Witha sindere 
ntion of Teach. ri. ageMent ona. coxidtltutional. sot tlhec ~o~~o odto 

~that '3ritain should 't demand 'that' Stit'h withdraw Lhe declaration, of lnde-en
I ')and, Ihe's houid' 'not 'ivs .i t on Btshrogtinof JUDI..' Thus. far. bo,,th sides' 

1. 2oyd 'sai& that 'talk of 'the'emesrgende , An aJiternat'v 6ernmn nRoei 
I lot Iof ~ ~'~n as even .thos-e'oeople who wefre. oprqosed, to- tJfI,'do not expect 
-han~ge to occur. H'e said that- -ahct ions,. did have- a; serious effect, on. Rhiode~zia



Selwyn Lloydits Trip (Cont.) 

The Times, London _'Feb. 22, 1)66 (Cont.) 

but not enough to bring about a quick collapse of the government. "They did repr 
sent, however, a powerful influence oa Rhodesians toward a settlement."t 

Mr. Lloyd said he could feel "a great tragedy was unfolding" over the Rhodes 
question and that "neither side could4. wi. 1 iyl harm, both economic and emotioial, 
would come to both sides.  

As a 'result of 'his reoort there will probably be increased Opposition pressuire t 
havetalks, especially since Mr. Lloyd said that there was no sign of the Smith govex 
ment weakening or of economic disintegration. Some 'members of the ShadowCabinet 
think that Mr. Lloydts trip helped to "create a better atmoiphere . .", /but/ .-.
remains to be seen whether that imolies Mr. Lloyd . . . detected any diso0sition /of 
Mr. Smith/ to move back to a constitutional oath if London gives him the necessary 
encouragement and help. tl 

THE UNTTED STATES RHODESIA 
The Times, London - Feb. 17, 1966 
"'Troops OfferI by Rhodesia" 

It seems that Mr. Smith's offer of tangible help to the United States in Vietnam 
is in fact in the form of a troop offering, that Is -in return for, understanding and 
sympathy from the United States. Dr. Robert Wyckoff, president of a "Friends of 
Rhodesia" group, disclosed this offer at a Los Angeles Junior Chamber of Commerce 
meeting. Mr. Wyckoff-'has been aplarently in corresoondence with P.M. Smith.  

The Johannesburg Star - Feb. 19, 1966 
"Smith ts aid offer to U.S. in Vietnam.  

Mr. Smith released statements in Salisburr and at a meeting in Los Angeles, whiel 
offered "tangible help'! to America in Vietnam. The message also said that Rhodesians 
had fought under' American commanders in the last war and presently Australia and Nlewi 
Zealand were committed to the fight against Communism in South-East Asia. "tMr Smith 
asked if it was not, significant that the ?British Sbcialist Government baulked at th( 
idea of committing, trob-p tov fight our common enemy in Vietnam. tl 

Tbi Observer ;- Feb. 20, 1966 
A "Rhodesian Information Office" has recently been ocened in Washington. African 

diolomate have exoressed "strong concernt' at this implicit recognition of the Smith 
regime. The Office I was registered on Feb'. lot under the Foreign Agents' Act, Mr.  
John Hooper, who runs the office, was with the British Embassy until last November, 
when his diplomatic status was withdrawn. His right to stay in the country is under 
consideration by the Immigration authorities.  

The Johannesburg Star - Feb. 19, 1966 
"Ghana hits at U.S. over Rhodesian centre" 

Ghana 's Foreign Vinister, Mr. Alex Quaison-Sackey, delivered a prot~st note to 
the American Ambassador in Ghana. A later official statement said that the American 
excuse that the oening of the centre "could not be legally refused wap 'not a very 
good, reason.tl 

The Philadelohia Inquirer - Feb. 21, 1966 
"Africans Assail U.S." 

Attacks on the United States in Nigerian and Ghanaan ublicatons and brQ 

casts are the harshest since race riots in Los Angeles last year," over the openini: 
a Rhodesian information office in Washington. "Several officials who declines tobe1 
named termed the U.S. decision hypocritical," in view of the fact that the U.S. cli 
that it will not recognize the Smith regime and supports economic sanctions. Nige 
has also delivered a protest note to the American government.  
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